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WATCH DEMOCRACY FCU ON NBC-4 WASHINGTON
THIS FRIDAY, MAY 15 @ 6 AM
Click Here for Video Promo
Alexandria, VA–Rise and Shine with Democracy Federal Credit Union on this Friday, May 15 starting at 6 AM
as we share our virtual prom with News Channel NBC 4 Washington News Reporter, Molette Green.
Democracy FCU was interviewed by Ms. Green about our upcoming virtual prom for local high schools on
Saturday, May 23 and May 30 from 8-10 PM. The virtual prom segment will air on this Friday, May 15 starting
at the 6 AM news hour. If 6 AM is a bit too early for your morning coffee, don’t worry, you can catch us on
NBC 4 news throughout the day ending at 11 PM, and we’ll share the story on our website and social media,
too!
Join Democracy FCU as we go to prom with
Molette Green on this Friday, May 15 starting at 6 AM
on News Channel NBC 4 Washington –
www.NBCWashington.com.
As with many cancellations due to COVID-19, proms
and graduations across the country have been cancelled,
leaving students unable to enjoy the high school traditions
that they look forward to throughout the year. Democracy
FCU is standing up to this COVID-19 shutdown and throwing
a virtual prom for students to attend from home!
Democracy FCU will host the virtual proms via ZOOM for local schools who fall in our field of membership. The
virtual prom will also be open to the general public to join in on the fun! Prom goers will enjoy the sounds of a
live DJ who will be taking requests and offering up an upbeat selection of music and fun group dances!
What would be a night of prom without the customary prom dinner? To add to the evening’s excitement,
students can enter to win a dinner delivery the night of the dance! Students are encouraged to dress in their
prom formal wear enjoy social distancing with their friends from their living rooms! They will also be able to
enjoy the traditional crowning of the school’s Prom King and Queen.
Share your prom pictures with by posting on social media and using #DFCUProm2020.
Those wishing to attend will need a WiFi device. For specific schools, additional details will be sent to students via their
school’s Administrators. For Democracy members, visit democracyfcu.org for details.
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Democracy FCU is here for our community during COVID-19, and will continue to give back with supplies, food and monetary donations
as well as help members with programs to ease any financial hardship that they are facing due to the virus. To learn more about how
Democracy FCU is giving back or the financial programs that Democracy FCU offers, please visit DemocracyFCU.org and follow us on
social media @DemocracyFCU.
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